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HOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Ilurgens. Goorgo Blrtoil'
0MctMicM. Joseph Morgan. J. T.

Dale, W. K. Blum, Jiis. 1). Davis, Olios,
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. O. Dunn.

Justices of the Peace O. A, Randall, S.
J. Sutler.

Omstat,le-- ll. K. Moody.
Collector V. P. Amslo'r.
V(7i0( Director (J. VV Holcmaii, J.

K. Wunk, tj. Jamitison, J. C. Hcowdon,
Patrick Joyco, V. V. Grove.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress J. K. I. Hull.
Member of Senate A. M. Noolcy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
President Judge V. M. Lindsuy.
Associate Judges X. J. MeCrny, It. II.

Crawford.
lotkonotary , Register it Recorder' t(.
John II. Robertson.
.S'AenTT. J. W. .Inniioson.

Vea.nirer S. M. Ilonry.
(bminui.iiaiicrs H. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorneys. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners tl. Rev-nobi- s,

Peter Youngk.
f kroner Dr. J. V. Morrow.

antti Auditors S. R. Clark, K. J.
I'lynu, Goo. Ij. K i kit.
ianty Superintendent Y K. Stltzin- -

gor.
Itmulur Term of i'ourl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Snptombor.
Third Monday of November.

fhuri-- nntl Knbbnth Srlinol.

Presbyterian .Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in.; M. 10. iSubhath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evoniiiif by Kcv. O. C. Rumlrgpr.

Preaching in the V. M. Church every
Nahhuth evening at tlicusual hour. Hov.
K. W. Model luiid, Pastor.

Services in tlio Presbyterian Church
every .Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAnincli ofiieiating.

Tho regular nicotines of tho V. C. T.
U. lire held at tl.o hot lqiinrtr.M on tho
second ami fourth Tuesdays of each
tin nth.

BUSINESS DiniCTORY.

PI N fCST.V TjODi ill, No. 315!), T. O. O. F.
1 M e ts every Tuesday ovtminir, In Odd

Fellows' Mall, Partridgo building.

IOItKST I,OllSI2, No. 181.A.O.U. W
I Meets every Friday ovoiiitin lujA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioncsta.

CAPT.
( i EOP.t i K STOW POST, No. '27 1

K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, in A. O. U. W.
1 1,ill, Tioncsta. .

1APT. OF.OUUH STOW COUPS, No.
v l.i7, W. II. C, meets fust and third
Wednesday o nniiifr, of a!'h month, in A.
O. V. W. liall, Tioiiostu, Pa.

HIONKSTATICNT, No. 104, K. O. T.
J. M., mecls 2ml and 4th Wodnesday

eveuinn in each mouth in A. O. U. ,

h ill Tiuitcstii, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,
I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

C. CALHOUN,SAMUEL K W,
Olllco at Carson's jewelry storn, Tio-

ncsta, I'a. All legal business and coiloc-lion- s

promptly mid faithfully uttondcd to.

J W. MOUKOW, M. D.,

Physiciiin, Surgoon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Hosideneo tiiroo doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

F.J. BOVAKD,
l'hysician iV Surivtou,

TIONKSTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllco ovor Heath A-- Killnier's store,
Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls pronipt-rcspondo- d

to at nil hours of day or
flight. Uosidence Kast sido Klin St., 3d
tloro nbovo jail building.

HOTEL AQNKW,
C. F. WKAVKR, ProprioUir.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawronco
House, bus undercjono a completochanpe,
and is now furnishod with all tho mod-
ern improvemonts. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot Rnd cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

I KNTRAL TIOl'SE,
V. OKKOW A OEF.OW Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most contrally
located liotcl in tho place, and has all itie
modorn improvements. No pains will
bo spared to niako it n pleasant stopping
place for tho travelling public First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMEKT

FANCY UOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streots. Is prcparud to do nil
Kinds of custom work from tho 11 nest to
tho coarsest anil guarantees his work to
givo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion jtivon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

OKIN7jO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

mms, cqiurs, bridles,
And nil kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.
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MINERS GAIN RECRUITS

Their Ranks Considerably In-

creased Since Sunday.

I'rvulilant Mltcihull Pay llio Outlouk 11

Very llrlght At Itriiit of tho Miner
nuhop Kyan Will Cull on lUllronJ
rresMnnU and differ III Service a

Arliltrntor.

HAZLETON, Pu.. Sept. 25. Contrary
to the expectations of both the opera-
tors ami the striking euul miners, ther
were no developments In the strike sit-

uation In the Lehigh region yesterday.
It was thought in some quarters, that
owing to the presence of troops In the
anthracite field, a break would occur
In the ranks of the strikers or that a
large number of additional men would
refrain from going to work. The op-

erators as a rule predicted a break in
the strikers' ranks and the libor lead-
ers were equally sure they would tlft
up this region tighter than ever.

Today both sides claim they hail
made good gains. It seems, however,
from the most reliable reports received
here from tho entire region that the
strikers made a net gain in imint of
numbers. The G. S. Kemerer colliery
at Sandy Run on the north side, was
tied up yesterduy, but the output is not
a large one.

President Mitchell, In discussing the
situation In the entire strike region last
night, said: "Reports received by me
today from the lower anthracite
(Schuylkill) region Indicate that
at least 2,000 mine workers Joined the
strikers yesterday. A largo number of
these came from the Reading com-
pany's mines. In the Lehigh region
we made large gains. I have not re-

ceived definite figures, but I should
Judge that the number of men hereto-
fore working and who did not go Into
the mines In this district numbered be-
tween 600 and 800.

"The meetings held on Sunday by the
United Mine Workers, at which men
who had not struck were strongly
urged to help In the fight, bore fruit.
As a whole I feel more encouraged to-

night 'than I have at any time since
the strike beirun, and I am confident
that within the next few days the en-
tire anthracite coal field In Pennsyl-
vania will be Idle. At no place today
did we lose a man."

Attempt nt Arbitration.
In regard to the efforts of Archbishop

Ryan of Philadelphia to bring about a
settlement through arbitration, Mr.
Mitchell said:

"Archbishop Ryan will call upon the
presidents of the various railroads
which have mining interests in this re-

gion at the request of the United Mine
Workers and will tender his rood
offices In the struggle. If the officials
refuse to meet his trace cer-taln-

demonstrate their Insincerity In
publicly declaring their willingness to
treat with their men and will iilace
them In the same position as that once
occupied by Mr. Vanderbilt, who very
forcibly said that the public had no In-

terests which a corporation was bound
to respect."

When Mr. Mitchell was asked if the
strikliiK miners had received any ben-efl- ts

from the United Mine Workers of
America since the strike was Inaugur-
ated, he simply said "No."

Mr. Mitchell yesterday hold numer-
ous conferences with organizers and
others in regard to tho carrying out of
plans for continuing the fight at the
operators.

Considerable Interest is attached io
the aii.uver the firm of O. B. Marklo &
Co. will make to the grievances present-
ed by Its employes. The firm has Inti-
mated that It will make some sort of
a concession to the men, but refuses
say what it will be until the 10 days
In which the firm was allowed to make
an nnswer will expire.

The Markle firm has an agreement
with its men that If a satisfactory an.
swer Is not made the whole matter la
to be left to two men, one to be select-
ed by each side to arbitrate the differ-
ences. If they fall to agree the two ar.
bttrators are to select a third person.

The entire Hazleton region was ex-
tremely quiet throughout yesterday;
not a single case of violence was re-
ported from any town. A bettor feallng
now prevails, and the fear of trouble
Beems to be disappearing.

The battalion of the Eighth regi-
ment which arrived at McAdoo, five
miles from here, and which made a
demonstration In that town and sur-
rounding country, returned to Shenan-
doah yesterday.

FIRST TRAGEDY OF STRIKE.

Sheriff'' I'nrns l lroit Into Crowd at
Kheiiitnilnah, Killing Two,

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 22. A
sheriff's posse fired on a crowd of
riotous men here yesterday afternoon,
killing two persons and wounding sev-
en others. Sheriff Toolo and Deputies
O'Donnell and Brenneman were called
to Shenandoah to suppress the mobs
that threatened mine workers and col-
liery property. At quitting time the
three sheriffs and a small posse, whom,
the sheriff had summoned on the
ground, went to the Indian Ridge col-
liery of the Reading company to es-

cort the worklngmen to their homes.
The colliery Is located a short distance
east of Shenandoah.

The workmen left for home shortly
after 4 o'clock. They walked up the
middle of East Center street and.
reached the Lehigh Valley railroad
station. Here hud gathered a larga
crowd of Poles, Slavs and Hungarians,
men, women and children, who lined
both sides of the street. A shot rang
out from a saloon. This was followed
by a shower of stones. Many of the
crowd had picked up sticks and stones
and were acting In a threatening man-
ner. Seeing this the sheriff, who had
previously cautioned his men to keep
cool and not to use their firearms,
commanded them to fire. The order
was obeyed with terrible results. Tho
crowd pursued the sheriff and his
posse to the Ferguson House, where
they took refuge.

Sheriff Toole shortly afterward tele-
phoned to Harrisburg and asked that
o. detachment of troops be sent. Jt
was learned that Adjutant General
Ctawart was In Philadelphia and a
telegram was sent him there.

Following Is a list of the killed and
wounded:

Killed:
Mike Yuckavage, shot In the eye.

A little girl, name unknown, shot
In the back of the neck.

Tho wounded, so far as can be
learned, arc:

Edward Coyle, aged about 10 years,
bullet wound near the heart; Michael
Scanlun, shot In the arm; Anthony
Skarnnzicz, shot In the left wilst;
John Wusdickoy, aged 40 years, shot
in the hand; Peter Stalmocovlch, 28
years, shot in the shoulder; Mike
Sazitska, shot in left shoulder; An-

thony Axalavage, shot In left side;
a bullet removed.

Among those who were injured bj
Stones thrown by strikers were the fol-
lowing: George Bedding of Rlngtown,
Robert Edwards and Charles Raw-lan- d.

STEEL MILLS CLOSED.

Kniiloyc Would Mot Accept Wage Cut
and Remained Away From Work.

COLUMBIA, Pa., Sept. 25. The four
big rolling mills of the Susquehanna
Iron und Steel company at this place
are closed down today as the result of
a strike.

Last week It was announced that a 25
per cent reduction In wages would go
Into effect and the men notified the
management they would not accept the
cut.

The company remained firm and yes-

terday morning not a single man re-

ported for work at any of the four
mills. About 1,500 workmen are af-

fected.

HttrvcNt For Soft Coal Men.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. President

Truesdale of the Lackawanna road said
yesterday that he had heard nothing
more about the Intended visit of the
switchmen of his road and he felt sure
that the report of their dissatisfaction
was unfounded. Bituminous coal men
continue to reap a harvest as a result
of the hard coal strike. The net ad-

vance In soft coal since last Friday av-

erages about 50 cents a ton and, with
matters as they are in the anthracite
region, another rise In the price of soft
coal may be looked for. Tho soft coal
men say that even should the strike
cease, they will maintain present
prices, as the deniand for their product
is sufficiently large to enable them to
get the rate asked.

Few Trnlut Movluc.
READING, Pa., Sept. 25. Only a few

coal trains passed through Reading
yesterday and they contained coal
mined last week. The product In the
mines has been pretty well cleaned up
and only few trains started out last
night. The trouble in the coal regions
will throw over 1,000 trainmen In the
Schuylkill valley from Philadelphia to
Pottsvllle temporarily out of employ-
ment. The Reading company has Is-

sued orders to change engines burning
anthracite coal so that they can use
bituminous.

Soldier Niimhnr 1,781.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 55. In view
of conflicting reports as to the actual
number of soldiers on duty In the
strike region, it waj stated at National
Guard headquarters In this city that
exactly 1.7E1 men were in the field. Twv
regiments, the Ninth and the Thir-
teenth, held as a reserve, bringing the
total number up to 3,040 that are avail-
able for duty in the third brigade,
wTfich General Gobln commands.

MolhodlHta Call For Arbitration.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25. At the weekly

meeting of the Methodist ministers here
yesterday a resolution calling for arbi-
tration of the Pennsylvania coal strike
differences was adopted and a copy
sent to Governor Stone.

FAVORS WITHDRAWAL.

Said That Counnlnlonor Knckhlll Will
So Advise Washington OOlclnU.

PEKIN, Sept. 19. via Taku, Sept. 24.

Mr. William W. Rockhlll, special com-
missioner of the United States has al-

ready conferred with Mr. Conner the
United States minister but he has not
yet met Prince Chlr.g. It is understood
that he will advlso Washington to with-
draw the American troops as speedily
ae would be safe.

Tho plan to withdraw tho German le-

gation from Pekln has been temporar-
ily abandoned, pending the receipt of
further instructions from Berlin.

The Russians report a Boxer demon-
stration against the railway yesterday
and the Germans are discussing an ex-

pedition to Pao Ting Fu after tho ar-
rival of their main force.

General Chaffee will go to Tien Tsln
soon.

TUAN REWARDED.

Promotion In Store For Ilui, Which It
an Insult to Civilization.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 24. It 13 believed
In official circles that Prince Tuan has
been or will be promoted to membership
In the grand council and that the taotal
of Shanghai will be appointed provin-
cial Judge with the notorious Boxer,
Kang LI, as his deputy.

The foreign officials are understood to
be protesting to the Yang Tse viceroys
against the3e appointments.

PIERCE ACQUITTED.

Mao Charged With Murder of George
Eyre, Found Not Guilty.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25. "Pln-ne- y"

Pierce, who was charged with the
murder of George B. Eyre, was ac-

quitted yesterday In the Delaware
county court at Media, Pa. After the
Jury had been drawn District Attorney-Smit-

said he had not found sufficient
evidence to warrant a conviction and
recommended a verdict of not guilty.

Eyre disappeared from his home In
Chester Dec. 3 last and his body was
found a month later at the mouth of
Raccoon creek, N. J. James Pierce, a
brother of "Pinney," who waa arrested,
churged with complicity In the mur-
der, committed suicide In his prison cell

few months ago.

Award For Cable Con. tractor.
BERLIN, Sept. 25. Emperor William

of Germany has conferred on George
O. Ward of New York, vice president of
the Commercial Cable cemptuny, th
Order of the Crown of the second olns.i.
Mr. Ward was present at the banquot
given hern by tho German Atlantic Ca-

ble company to commemorate the open
lng of their cable to the United States.

Dr. Prton H. Scott
LOUISVILLE. K, Sept. 2S.-- Dr.

Freston B. Rcott, pre:iHer.t of tha As-

sociation if Fhy.4';l.in B.r.' Surgeon?
of the Confuderatc Army and Navy,
died yesterday', aged OS.

AGUINALDO DECLINES.

Refused to Consider Our Peace
Proposals.

In Coniequouco Ainnosty Ilu Keen

Flllplho Were Unusually Active
Lat Week, Killing 100 American.
Agulnalilo Order That Captive lie
Liberated or Given Good Treatment.

MANILA, Sent. 21. The lnsurrent
demonstrations last week prove to have
been more extended than was at first
reported. From Cagayan and Isa-be- la

provinces, and the northwestern
districts of Luzon, come accounts of
Insurgent operations and American pre-
cautionary measures. Merchants In
the province of Albay are getting their
hemp to Munila as rapidly as possible,
fearing that otherwise it will be burned
by the Insurgents.

At Hollo there was considerable anx-
iety lest an uprising should occur, but
the Insurgents there are ceasing their
activity and returning In white cloth-
ing to the garrisoned town of the dis-

trict. As a resumption of insurgent
operations Is considered quite probable
the Americans there are taking the
necessary steps.

The American casualties lp, killed and
wounded or missing during the last
10 days approach 100, including those
at Slnlloan, at the east end of Laguna
de Bay, where the Insurgents, after
the engagement delivered 10 bodies of
our dead.

Documents captured in Manila show
that the Insurgent activity In this vi-
cinity, were ordered by rebels here,
following Instructions from the Hong
Kon Junta.

Senor Buencamfo has received from
Agulnaldo an answer regarding his
peace proposals. Agulnaldo declines
to consider them and declares that he
la unwilling to agree to a compromise.

Archbishop Nozaleda, with Bishop
Hevla and 10 friars, will leave for
Spain Tuesday. He goes to rendet
his decennial religious report. He
says he expects to return here. Dur-
ing his absence the affairs of the arch-
diocese will be administered by Mon-slgn-

Chapelle.
The amnesty expired Sept. 21, and

tho conditions that existed previously
have been resumed.

An Insurgent proclamation, signed
last month by Agulnaldo, directing
that American prisoners be set at
liberty, that good treatment be ac-

corded to captives, and that $40 be
paid to each American surrendering,
has reached Manila. Few prisoners
were released under the proclamation.
Two, who have Just arrived from the
Callles district, report that the insur-
gents In 'that locality are in "better
spirits" that they had displayed at any
time before Ince April.

Insurgents recently murdere-- ruth-
lessly three prisoners In the Lukban
district.

Samar Is short of rice but the hemp
supply Is abundant, the people are
shipping hemp to Bulan island and
smuggling rice In exchange.

GALVESTON AFFAIRS.

City llauks Are Open, Street Iloliij
Cluurnd nnil I):irlc Days Aro Tossing,

GALVESTON, Sept. 24. Sunday was
quietly spent In Galveston. Many peo-
ple attended church services and the
day passed without disorder or excite-
ment.

General Scurry says Galveston 13 now
as orderly as any city In the state.

Several times since the storm, rain
has come, but fortunately the showers
have been light and of brief duration.
At the meeting of the general commit-
tee Messrs. Richer and Lee, who had
taken tho contract for clearing away
the debris tendered their resignation
because they said some dissatisfaction
had been expressed.. Mr. Ricker ten-
dered the continuance of his personal
services free of charge, as he has given
them to the city during the past two
weeks. A resolution was passed that
some member of the committee should
take charge of the removal of the de-

bris without compensation, and Jens
Molter, a prominent ship broker, was
appointed to that duty.

A committee from the city council
appeared before the central committee
to confer with reference to obtaining
funds to maintain the police, fire, wa-
ter and other necessary departments
cf the city government. The central
committee appointed a
to request Governor Sayers to come to
Galveston to confer in regard to this
and other pressing matters. Governor
Sayers has telegraphed that he will
leave Austin for Galveston tonight.

The transportation committee ha
been advised that the railroad lines
leading out of Houston will honor nc
more requests for free transportation.

In nil about 40 bodies were taken from
the ruins yesterday. Today 2.500 men
are at work on the streets clearing the
wreckage. Thirty days will be required
to do the work.

The plan to erect homes for those
who lost everything by the storm, sc
earnestly advocated by Miss Barton,
of the Red Cross society Is meeting
with every encouragement. A large
fund Is to be raised for this purpose, to
be disbursed by direction of Miss Bar-
ton.

Five hundred and seventy-si- x persons
were treated at the emergency hospi-
tals yesterday. Many serious cases art
reported und several deaths are like-
ly to

Two of the city banks were opened
yesterday, cashing scrip for city la-

borers employed In cleaning street
wreckage.

ANOTHER TEXAS FLOOD.

4;lgllt I'erson Drownod and the Cauntrj
Around llrownwood Iniuidntnd.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 25. Eight per-
sons are reported to have beer
drowned in the flood at Brownwood
Part of the town was. wrecked. Com-
munication is cut off, both by wire and
rail.

The Leon river and Its branches havo
swept over an Immense area In th(
country aruund Dublin. Further to tlx
west, In the Brownwood section, th
Colorado, the Chonoo, thi Pecan and
other rivers and their tributaries havt
made wXuRprcad damage.

ONE OF ITS GOOD EFFECTS.

Strike In Anthracite Itu Ion I oo-i- i Itn-In- r.

la IlltiiUkliion Co-il-

ALTOONA. Sept. 24. The effects of
the anthracite coal strike are already
being felt In the central Penn-
sylvania bituminous field's. Every
train from the East brings an instal-
ment of miners from the regions
where the strike prevails. These men
are finding ready employment. Under
ordinary conditions they would not be
needed. In spite of the fact tlt there
Is plenty of coal to be mined and plen-
ty of markets for the product. But
heretofore the bituminous operators
have been unable to secure cars, while
now the railroads are ready to furnish
them in almost unlimited quantities.
The empty cars from the anthracite
region are coming by whole trains and
are being distributed through the re-

gion.
The vast quantity of stored coal re-

sulting from the Inability to suppl cars
will soon melt away under these Im-

proved conditions, and there Is need
of new men In the mines whether the
strike In the anthracite field be of long
or short duration. If It should prove
to be protracted, the local fields will
be able to sell twice as much coal as
they have been marketing, and should
the anthracite field soon resume there
will be the surplus to restore, and that
will require months.

BELLE ARCHER'S REMAINS

Taken to llnyonnc, N. J., For Interment.
. he Left 10.OO0.

WARREN, Pa., Sept. 22. The re-

mains of Belle Archer, the actress, were
taken to Bayonne, N. J., hur former
home, for interment. Forbes Herr-man- s,

author of the play "Jess of the
Bar Z," in which Miss Archer was
starring, accompanied the remains to
that place.

Miss Archer's mother, being an In-

valid, could not come to her daugh-
ter, and her father is in the Maln
woods 50 miles from telegraphic com-

munication and knows nothing of hl
daughter's death. Miss Archer leave!
about $10,000, which will go to her pa-

rents, as no will was left bv her. Th
company which she was starring with
have cancelled all engagements and re-

turned to New York.

GARMANREBUFFED.
Judge Wondwurd Refused to tlear a

Case In Which III) Appeared.
WILKES-UAHHE- . Pa., Sept. 21.

Porim r Stale Democratic Chairman
John M. Clarman was rebuffed severely
In court by President Juilae Stanley
Woodward. Two wt,-k- ago Ht the Demo-
cratic eonvmtlon Oaiman opisiseil Wood-

ward's and In a bitter
spcuh berated him for "allowing tho
bliioily murderers of Lt timer to walk
the streets, fite men. Instead of refusing
bi'!l and ttnilin? them to Jail."

When tiarraan came forward with a
ease JuJ(5e Woodward said from the
bench: -- 1 cuinut hear any case In which
ycu appear."

He then Judge Klwards to take
It. Garman smiled, and after u moment's
cnilMiTus.-,nuu-t turned to Jurlye lidwards
und argued his cwse.

Objects to Worldly 1'reaeher.
READING, Sept. 21. In the Men-noni-

conference here Rev. W. B
Musselmnn created a stir by charging-minister-

and elders in the church with
speculating in worldly th ngs. I heurdof
one presiding elder who b ug!t and Sold
cattle right along to raise money tc
build a house for himself. This Is

wrong. But if presiding elders do It
they must remember that there ur
ministers also who want, to own theil
own homes. We would all II e to owr
a horse, a cow, a maltese cat and a pug
dog. But we must not become entan-
gled in worldly affairs. We must nol
imitate the high church ollitlal whe
went off a thousand miles as a mis-
sionary and had his fare paid. Bui
when he got there he speculated In cat-
tle. We ought to appeal to the genera
conference against presiding elder
speculating In stocks, land and cattle."
This was adopted.

Italian K.o nt Fort Royal.
PORT ROYAL, Pa., Sept. 21 A riot

occurred here Tuesday night thmuur
a crowd of Italian miners attacking t
number of American workmen. Tht
Italians were driven from the towr
and were followed to Belle Vernon
where Tony Vedo, one of their number
was shot In the leg by a constable, wh(
took part in the pursuit. No nrresti
were made. John Delia, another Ital-
ian, was stabbed iu the breast during
tht first trouble and may die.

Will Oppo.o ti.uMi ;oiullue.
ALTOONA, Sept 24. Emissaries oi

President Simon Burns of the Glass
Blowers and Gatherers' association
were here last week trying to induce !

at work at the independent glass
factory to quit and go to work for the
combination. They refused, saying
Burns was employing non-unio- n Hat-tene-

and cutters. The opposition to
Burns U forming a new organization,
which will also oppose the window luaj
combine.

ITEMS IN URIF.F.

ALTOONA William Stokes" planing
mill was burned; loss $!0.0u0.

SHARON The National steel wor'n
Is idle as the result of a break iown.

LATROBE An open-ai- r concert, lot
charity, terminated in a free f'ghi ami
David Cramaker was badly beaten.

CONNELLSVILLE n account ol
internal dissension It was decided to re-

organize the lire department.
CONNELLSVILLE The hom, ol

"Daddy" Lantz, a hermit farmer neai
here, and $2,000, the savings of .1 life-

time, Were bui lied.
UNIONTOWN-Mf- ss Jean Ankron ol

Waynesbuig has been appointed super-
intendent of schools for the district ol
Ponce. Porto Rice

BEAVER William Hayes shot twiot
and misled hi wife, wh took th-- -

from him and serot three hull"t?
after him, but did not hit him.

PUTERVILLK The pi- - si !. or
water In nil the streams near hert

has prevented the h
ery recently rrec'-- d at a u of ;.'. Omi

M'KEErtPoJtT Fred e'rabtree. tht
chemist at Mononahel.i furnace. hu
made a turef jl examination of the eltj
water and in onouaces tt w hole-so- ....

M'KHESI'i" UT The homes t
Cherlri.ntoti and John MeCauslin of thil
city were entered by buijjurs, but
minll liootv iva.M uhtulned

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Yarlon Part of

the World Shorn of Their I'addlng and
Only the Fact Given In a Few Ward
a Possible For the Ileuellt of the Hur-

ried Reader.

Prince Henry of Hesse dies at
Munich.

Master James Smith, the messenger
boy who carried a message of sympathy
from Philadelphia schoolchildren to
President Kruger of the Transvaal, re-

turns to New York having delivered
his message and received an answer.

Nationalists win the elections In Cuba
and will have a majority at the consti-
tutional convention.

John B. Randolph, one of the best
known and accredited art critics of
America, killed by a fall down ataira at
his home In New York.

Outlet to Onondaga lake is complete-
ly clogged up with dead fish killed by
the recent storm. The stench can be
noticed for miles.

Twenty-si- x fishing schooners washed
upon the shore and wrecked during a
fierce hurricane oft Newfoundland
coasL

Thursday.
A runner from Seminole Camp In

Florida says that during a sun dunce
last week four braves became involved
In a bloody light with knives, all being
aspirants for the hand of the chief's
daughter. All of the four died of the
wounds received and the girl then
drowned herself from grlof for one oT

the dead lovers.
Fatigue party of allies sent to blow

up the gunpowder In the Chinese ar-

senal at Tc.ng Chow suffers the loss
of 16 killed and 22 Injured as the re-

sult of a premature explosion.
Captain George Cartwrlght of the

Twenty-fourt- h United States infantry
stricken with yellow fever, at Havana.

English and American investors buy
the Camp Bird gold mine at Ouray,
Col., for $13,000,000.

.Ooler consents to stump New York
state for J. B. Stanchfleld.

New disease known as "onthrax" is
ravaging cattle In Wayne county, Pa.

Leader of revolution against Salvador
government shot.

Friday.
Prosecution In the trial of Jim How-

ard for the murder of Goebel rests Its
case.

Howard-McGe- e feud in Tennesiee has
a fatal ending, two of each side meet-
ing in a hotel dining room and Immed-
iately opening fire. Charles Jones was
Instantly kille.l. two others are fatally
injured and the- fourth seriously.

Striking mlllworkers at Lowell. Mass.,
stone a gang of Greeks who were
brought In to take their places.

James Cronin deliberately drove In-

to the canal near Durhamvllle, N. Y

and was drowned, as was his horse.

Boers lose heavily In a pitched bat-

tle with the English near Hectorsprult.
Belle Archer, the actress, stricken

with apoplexy at Warren, Pa., and Is
reported near to death.

Saturday.
Two additional cases of bubonic

plague have been reported at Glasgow.
The Canadian cabinet has decided up-

on Oct. 18th for Thanksgiving day.

A fire In the Manchester, Eng., post-offi-

destroyed the telegraphic depart-
ment. Two houses also were destroyed.

Roger Wolcott of Mas-

sachusetts hnB de-line- d the post of am-

bassador to Italy tendered him by
President McKlnley.

Commissioners of police of New
York city begin a general Investigation
of the conduct of tho police during the
race riots of August.

The Socialist congress at Mainz, Ger-
many, after a heated discussion, adopt-

ed resolutions protesting strongly
against Germany's course In China.

Kussoll Sage denies that the big tele-
graph companies aire about to consoli-
date.

Monday.
The Netherlands budget for 1901

shows a deficit of 5,250,000 florins.
There was another death from bu-

bonic plague and an adldtional cast
of the disease reported at Glasgow.

Wilson Reed, 30 years old, of Mitch-ellvlll-

N. Y.. was drowned while fish-

ing In Keuka lake. His bout overturned
The Dutch cruiser OPlderland Is go-

ing to Delngoa bay tn order to take or
hoard former President Kruger and
convey him to Holland.

Martin Van Buren BurrovV, a New
York Democratic politician, was found
dead In a boarding house In Brooklyn
He had committed suicide.

Upon her arrival from Skngway th
steamer Tees, with 160 passengers, wai
ordered to quarantine, the purser suf-
fering from a susolelous illness.

LI Hung Chang arrive nt Tien Tiln
and Is visited only by Russian and Jap-
anese ofllcers. Von arrives at
Shanghai and reviews the lano force
there.

Tuesday.
Leonard Roberts shot and Hied by

George Charter, a notorious roadhouse
keeper near Binghamton, N. Y.

Immense gas gusher discovered
near Dubois, Pa., yielding 3.000,000 feot
every 24 hours.

II. H. Lyon, the victim of a college
cane ruih. is in a serious condition and
may die.

Another cloudburst strikes Texas, do-

ing severe damage and killing 40 peo-

ple.
Amalgamated Iron Workers and it

committee of manufacturers agree on
the wage scale and the Iron mills renew
work after three months' suspension.

Scalers report a very poor season.
Mansfield, O., mob attackeu und cap-

tured two Dowle elders, and aftr
stripping them of tholr clothes pointed
them from head to foot with a sub-
stance like vurnlsh, even matting thetr
hair with It. ufter which they partially
clothed tliuiii und oidoiud tlium out of
town.

HOBSON IS GRIEVED.
Meant Nat to Detract Oae ! Froaa

Dewey'a Glorious Achievement.
MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 24. Lieu-:ena- nt

Hobson arrived in this city laat
evening on the Imperial Limited. A
:he limited waj late Lieutenant Hobaon
:ould not make connection with New
fork and spent the night at the Wrnl-lo- r.

He Intends leaving for New York
in the morning.

Lieutenant Hobson was shown the
answer made by Admiral Dewey to th
Interview with the lieutenant tent out
trom Vancouver. He said he was deep,
ly grieved that Admiral Dewey h&4
taken the matter up In the way report-
ed. He was not responsible for th
statement made In the Vanoouvev In-

terview. He had been approached by
a reporter, and In the course of a con-

versation had stated thai the Spanish
ships had b en sunk becauje the pluM
were drawn by the Span-- Y lie ex
plained to the reporter tha It was

to sink a ship by it .:lng It
above the water line. AJm'.ral Dewey
had, however, compelled the ;) ii

to sink their ships and thait waa JiMt
as effective as sinking- them. Person-
ally he had the highest, poaalble respect
for Admiral Dewey and hi greet
levement which would live In hlftory,
and he greatly regretted that Anything;
had been a::rlbuted to hltn Vffcs) wnt
to destroy the glory ot wi admiral')
deeds.

MARSHAL CAMP0S DEAD

Famotu Spanish Leader, Hero of Many
Campaigns, Die at Zaraut,

MADRID, Sept. 24. Marshal Arsenio
Martinez de Campos died yesterday
morning shortly after 10 o'elock at Zar-au- a,

near San Sebaslim.

Masonic llodles In Triennial Sancton.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 25. Two gret

Masonic bodies began their triennial
sessions here yesterday that continue
during the week the General Grand
Chapter and the Oeneral Grand Coun-
cil, the highest degree of the York
rite below that of Knight Templar.
These meetings are preliminary to the
grand encampment of Knights Temp-
lar at Louisville next year. The re-
ports showed a membership of 31,500.
Over 200 delegates were present.

Work For 8,000 Men.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 25. Orders were

Issued from the general offices of the
American Bteel Hoop company In this
city to begin operations at all the
plants that are In readiness to be
started and prepare the others for re-
sumption oe soon as notice Is given.
The plants to be started are in Pltus-bur- g,

Youngstown, O.; Pomeroy, 0.:
Monesson, Pa.; Sharon, Pa., and Green-
ville, Pa., and employ .8,000 men.

Ilrllltli Patrol Portu-uer- Frontier.
L0RENJ5O MARQUES, Sept. 25.

British patrols have reached the Por-
tuguese frontier. Boers continue to
cross above; and below the portion heM
by the British. The riding horse of
the Boers are in a terrible condition.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market;
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.

Money on cull, Plic.
Prime mercantile paper, 4HfTfCH percent.
Sterling Exchange. Actual business In

bankers' at tJ.MViH W for damand und
H.w4 S.;'t, for sixty days; posted rates,
4.Ml; l.it).
Commercial bills.
Silver certificates. (2?c.
Bar silver. 62!c.
Moxlcan dollars, 4l)o.

New York Prodnoa Market.
FLOUR Winter patents P.7tX4.00: wta

er straights, $3.!a3.6S; winter xtro,
rj.7tKjt3.00; winter low grades. t2. Ui'Jl.m,
Minnesota patents, $4.tO&4.Ul); Minnesota
bakers', K 'bui 30.

Ht'r'KW HEAT 5840, e.M. New TorlL
CORNMEAL-Viill- ow Western, We; cUy.

91c; brandywlne, $2.45160.
HYE No. 2 western, 0o. f.o.b. afloat:

Stat rye. 53'aMc, o.l.f. New York car Iota
WHEAT No. $ red. 84 f.o.b. afloat,

No. 1 northern Duluth, 8710. lo b. afloat
CORN No. 2, 48 f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 23c; No. 8 white, Kt

track mixed Western, 2H,3Wc trasl
white, 2j33c.

fOKK-Fam- lly, 114 13,.5.2S.
BAY Shipping, 6gnS6ci good to choice.

82lyJ24c.
BUTTER Creamery extras, 17G224o

factory, USlUVio; Imitation creamery, II

G17Vtc
CHEESE Fancy, large, white. U&Uttc

small white 11 Mull?9o.
EUtJS Stuto and Pennsylvania, lf21o; Western, Sue.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Sept. 24.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 8So; wlntei
wheat. No. 2 red, 78c.

CORN No. 3 yellow. 4ti31Go; No. I

corn, 49

OATS No. i white, 2SVio; No. I mixes
24c.

VLOT'R Spring wheat, beet patent, per
btil, U 7.Vi5.ix; low grades, I2.TWB.2&; gra
hum, best, $4.60.

BUTTER Creamery, western extras
224c; State and Pennsylvania cream-ery- ,

22u; dairy extra state, 213UH
western extra, 204a -- lc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. Hot fair,
do, lti(104c.

EGdd State fresh. 17c; Western, U4o
l'OTATOKS-Wh- tte No. 1 tbl, $1.4031.50

Cast Buffalo Live Stook Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.C0

6.J; good to choice shipping ateera, 6.tj
6.50; coarse, rough but fat ateera, $4114
414, brandod sttfero, corn-fe- d

il ",V(4.:3; choloe to smooth, fat better
It 3o.f4.75; common, old to fair cows, $3 U

S3 '6: good butcher bulls, trj.tAJt3.T5.

tiHEEP AND LAMU3 Extra ebony tj
fancy selected, $4.51X4 ia); oulis sjid oorn,
nun, 11. Hod 4 00; wether hoop, t4 1AaX 0
good to extra. $400if42S; common, to fsis
K.il

HOUd Mixed paekors' grades $5.7ini.T
heavy hogs, io.7u,.7i; obuloe heavy am
upward, $0.tf S.70.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose. $ltfmoi No

3. HExjlfl; baled hay. prime. $i(fll; No.
ii:U; No. 1 pr ton, light, $16J16.M.

Otloa Cheese Market.
UTICA. Stpt. 24

CHEFflE Pales were as follows: 104 loti
of 8,fj!0 boxes, official record reports lerj.
cheese at li410V and small at IsHtfl
with l'4c ruling for both staea It kt be.
Iieved that sale outside of board and no
reperted would easily make the ruliuf
price, lie-

HITTER Creamery, tubs. 22fj:2':e
prints. 2SV.C

Little Tails Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS, flept. 24,

CHEESE-Sa- le were: 91 lots of 4 M
bvxes, all at liAjc.

BCTlLK ZJv. latter rurlnf.


